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Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

h

Tht Question Lillian Atk4 MaJge.
"Marion." Lillian's voice, though

weak, held the firm, loving tune which
never (ail to calm the ,'luld "I wiih
to talk to Auntie Mvlye lor a little.
Then 1 will tell you what I have dc- -
rided. I'lcac go with I'ncle Robert
into the next room."

Robert Savirin croeJ the room
lo the cot where the child was sitting
propped tip by pillow, carefully
wrapped her in a blanket and ten.,
derly bore her in hi arms to the

mom,
When the door had cloned behind

them Lillian turned to me with a
look on her face which I had netcr
crcii there. It was an irrelule,
doubting gac, a if she had come to
it parting of the ways, with no idea
of which path Mic should take,

"Will you get mc a glass of water,
dear?' ohe asked, a if to give herself
time to frame the words she wished
lo say to me, I olicycd her, and when
I had linmlrd it to her she took iriiut
a tray by her side a siuiill pellet,
which I recognized as. a I'etirt stimu-
lant, and swallowed it. The action
made mc realize more thkn anything
else the importance she at'nrhed to
(his coining conversation with me.
and I watched her face anxiously a
she leaned back against her pillows
and closed her eye, evidently wait-
ing for the fictitious sirength the
drug would give.

"Madge, do you remember the last
lime we saw Harry tre time he
brought that bully, Jake Wilsey, to
time!'1' she asked. '

Did I remember? Would T ever
forget that day when Harry Under-
wood, lithe and powerful as a tiger,
had subdued the ruffian Who had
attempted to kill Lillian, had dragged
him to her feet, and then had spoken
to her words which were rough and
insulting doubly so because Robert
Savarin stood by. Every syllable of
that conversation was etched upon
my memory.

Out of the Past.
"It strikes me, old girl, that jouaren't swooning with joy to see me,"

he had drawled when Lillian had dis
missed the cringing Jake Wilsey with
a warning.

"You are welcome, Harry " Lillian
had returned, all the heroic resolve
upon her to overlook his dastardly
treatment of her because of his war
bravery. "And I shall stick to what
1 wrote you. If if you wish to
begin over again, if you want me,
I will do my share."

And then Harry Underwood with
a look of gratified malice at Robert
Savarin, standing near had laughed
loudly, brutally,

"Lord love you, girl!" he had said.
"I don't want you nor you don't
want me. 1 believe I did write some
such mush when I was holding hands
with Old Man Death over in France.
There were a lot of similar .death-be- d

repentances about that time. But-- well

since then not to embarrass
you by contrasts, but there's the pip- -
pinest peacnermo ot a, dame, about
half your age. just waitina till the
judge cuts in two that

thing chaining you and me to-

gether, when she will become Mrs.
H. Underwood, Esquire, No. 2. So,
my dear Lil, I'd advise vou to cut it
quick, and reward this interestin?
gink over here with the soulful eyes,
whose hands are itching to strangle
me this minute."' ' ' , r

The heaped-u- p Insults been
too much for even Lillian's iron com-
posure. She had rushed away from
him with but a single furious epithet:
"You beast I" I never had heard her
refer to the conversation sihec. and

Lthis unexpected demand of hers niade
me wonder uneasily what lay beneath
her questioning. , .

'

Why Madge Knew.
"Yes,' I remember everything per-

fectly," I replied.
"I have wondered so often .about

that speech of 'Harry's. It wasn't
like him to be so gratuitously brutal,
especially before you, for I believe if
Harry could have a true emotion it is
his feeling for you. And I have won-
dered if he did not purposely calcu-
late that, speech so that my con-
science would be clear about freeing
him. Did he say anything" to you
after I had gone that would lead you
to agree with me?"

Lucky for me that lier first qties- -
tion had given me time to recall thai
memorable day, , to anticipate this '
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FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.

VSR in tanin uaad only aU uiunllta.
fall Walnut

HINilKIl t.wlnr mai'hln al i b.rfaloi
laavln i'iy. ItH H.iuiN iith.
Pianoi and Muiicat Instruments.

PIANOS
FOR RENT

' At lourat prlrn. Sli month re.it
allowed on pun ha.e prre.

Schmoller & Mueller
15MHII Tod. Ft. touU

Clothin g and Furs.
Ktnsi ki!bsi firs:

Dlract from m.nufarturor to weir.r,
gating ou lro retail profita.

fifferlng for thla eak only a wonder,
fill aelri-tln- of baraaln In

CO ATM, WRAPS. OA PBS. STOLES.
COATKKN and CIIOKKRS.

f'ome In and let ua allow you. All
merrhandla guaranteeO. pepuaila'

t HAS. J. OI.tKTEI.V VTR TO.,

lth and I'nuKlBa. Ovar Kry'a Bhoe Co.
JACKSON 1132.

Mall ordera glten prompt ":"",,on
rOR aali... a tin unclaimed, "Uun.

daa" aiilta, rhai. alterallona free,
1LNDKK WWl,KN MILLS,

North weat ir Ulh and Harney frln.

PKKKCTLV new Martin fur utile, 12

ini'hea long and 12 luche wide. No
dealer. Webater 4"!J.

t'Ufia remiideleil, rellned and I'leanad.
K'NKKTKR ALASKA r'l:R CO..

tin ft Kith St. DoiiBlaa ;;i

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKKS bought, aold. rented and

repaired, bol .gent for th CORONA.
'Gat our prloe. beforn you buy. Every
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
3ikon 41 TO. 1912 Famam.
WE buy, aell afe, make desks, ehuw-ra.ea- ,

etc. Oltiaha Flxtur & Supply Co.,
8. W. Cor. llth and Douglaa. JA. 2724.

LITMHKR at low prlcea; kindling delivered.
1IICKLIN LU.MBKR & WRECKING CO.,

24th and Burdette. Webster 6666.

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
Wv rent repair. sHt nfodlrs anj parti.

MICKEL'S
15th 'and Harney. Douglaa 1973.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
OEOR'i; . SMITH Dealer In drum,

xylopho ea, etc., instruction, repairing.
Addreas 2761 Davenport St. for catalog.
Phone Harney 2967. Tiy Smith's pedal.

VIOLINS, bows, string and repairing at
lowest prlcea Matthews' Studio. 60
Douglaa Blk.. Opp. Hayden. AT. 208.

Si gross new quurt size beer
bottles. Charles Jarl. 1708 Leavenworth.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desk bought, aold end

traded. J. C. Reed, 1207 Famam. D. 4146

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Laundry and Day Work.
DAY work, laundress, phon Atlantlo 8194.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Stores anu Offices.

rOUNO man, study law! Evening down-
town evasions., University of Omaha

Professions and Trades.
.IOLER BARBER COLLEGE.

110 8. 14lh. Write for catalog.

Salesmen and Solicitors.
SALESMAN EXPERIENCED TO COV-K- R

STATES OF NEBRASKA, NORTH
AND SOUTH DAKOTA WITH EX-

CEPTIONAL LARGE LINE OF CUT-

LERY AND CUTLERY SPECIALTIES
FOR EASTERN MANUFACTURER
AND IMPORTER OF REPUTE; COM-

MISSION
E.

BASIS; BOND REQUIRED
FOR SAMPLES; MAN WITH CAR
PREFERRED: UNUSUAL OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR LIVE WIRE: STATE
EXPERIENCE AND FULL DETAILS.
SALES DEPARTMENT, GRIFFON
CUTLERY WORKS, 151 WEST 19TH
ST., NEW YORK CITY.

WANTED Reliable, experienced salesman
to sell carloada of potatoes, cabbage
and apples direct to retailers in Oma- -
ha and surrounding territory. Must
bo experienced in fruit business, have
good reference and willing to work on
commission basis st start. Good op-

portunity for right man. Address Box
Omaha Bee.

SALESMEN Hit tho ball. hard times
money-gette- r, sells on sight to every
auto owner. Exclusive territory, act
ouick. 3710 W. Broadway, Council
Bluffs. Red 2245

Miscellaneous.
CLERKS, 18 upward, for Postal Mall

Service. $130 month. Examinations Sep-
tember 17th. Experience unnecessary. '

For free particulars of instruction write
J. Leonard (former Civil Service Ex-

aminer), 909 Equitable Bldg., Wash-
ington, D. C.

WANTED Experienced candy maker and
Ice cream maker for retail candy atore.
Steady employment and chance for ad-
vancement for right mait. . Rfrenc
required. Grand Island Candy Kitchen,
Grand Island, Neb.

EXPERIENCED pants finisher wanted.
1920 N. 20th St. Webster 0703.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Household and Domestic.

GIRLS.' Watch the Domestic Column of Tha
Bee Want Ada. Good well-pai- d and
homelike placea always advertised.

COMPETENT girl for general houae-wor- k;

small house, three children;
good waaea for right party. WA. 2926.

WANTED A maid at the Old Peoples'
Home, references required. Wal.' S7C7.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED 150 men and 25 women to take
part In Thearle-Duffield- 'a Fireworks dis-

play. "Montexuma." at F.x- -
, position, September

evenings only, Apply R. W. Anderson
tontt. 7 p. m. Omaha Auditorium.

WANTED Men, ladle and boy to learn
barber trade; big demand: wage while

atrlctly modern. Call or write
1402 Dodge St Trt-Cl- ty Barber College.

EDUCATIONAL.
FALL TERM 8EPTEMBER .

PAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete course In accountancy, ma.

chtae bookkeeping, romptometrv. abort-ban- d

and typewriting, railroad and
wtreles telegraphy, civil service and all
Fngliah and commercial brancbea.
Write, call or phone Jackson I56 tor
larg Illustrated eatabig. . Addreaa.

BOYt.ES COM .EC E.
Boyle Bldg.. Omha. Neb

FOR personal shorthand, type
writing, bookkeeping, etc. Call Douglas
S174 or write
AMKRtCAN INFT.'or F.FFICIKNCT.

L (l. u. F. Bid- - tuna ha- - Kab. I

HWE
WHO EVER

CfclN,
TO TrVLKIIS'TQ

i on in i WILL HAVE TO

EDUCATIONAL.
Van Haul Retinal of UuainFu.

lay and Kvenlng hv'liiMila.
:: Oiualia Nalluiial ll.nk llldg.

Iougi.a ),

rnA.VK ll.ury laxoplion Inatrucllon. a0(
Leflang.

BUSINESS 'CHANCES.
AM agenta for Wratern lrower' unluu,

ran offer Italian prunea and Mlierla
peaehea by Ilia rarlnad direr I fiom or.
rhard la ou- - If you onulit ouy i'ar or
ran aell ear for ua wlr or rail Vek-hi- n

Herry Krm, Salem. Wli.
U:KoKI". bulnt. aend f.r our fre aalea

bnll'M in : humlreda of paying bualnoaaaa
nr. Hated. Any kind. Any prU-e-

. Any
her. We. tern Uuilneaa Kachang.,

Terminal llulhlln. Omaha. Neb.

WANT to hear from owner hating hue).
urea for aale. J. JI.M'onncy. Termi-
nal Hullding. Omaha. Neb.

Poll BALK Power iuipped dry cleaning
plant I'antnrlum. Sutton. Neb.

FOR kENT ROOMS.
Furnisned Rooms.

ARK YOU LOOKING FOR ROOMST
or have you planned on making a

rhang", which will b ninr convenient
,f..r youf If ao, then call Th Lee Want

Ad Dept., Tyler 100, and w will not
only furnish you with a complete room
lint of choice vacant room. In Omaha,
but also keep your number on our
"Wiii t" Rent" Hat for further refer,
.nee In casyou wanted to inak an
other change. These Hat. ar. absolutely
fre of charg. to all reader, and adt.r-ileer- a

of The Omaha Be and publUhed
s.ileiy for their convenience and benefit.
Call any time. Atlantlo 1000. Want
Ad Dept

2709 DODGE 2 room furnished com-
plete. ii: on room, everything

$.'.

PRIVATE home, inahogany-f- u r nlshed
room, gentlemen, 18 pea week, 220 N.
r:d st.

Nit'ELY furnished modern rnoma In i --

vate home, walking dlatnni-e- . Web. 3578.

MODKRN ROOMS. WALNUT 623.
MODERN rooms: reasonable. Web, 2411.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Housekeeping Rooms.
CALL FOR COMPLETE LIST OF HOUSE-

KEEPING ROOMS IN CITY. WE HAVE
TUB. BEST IN CITY. CALL TYI.ER
1000 WANT AD. ASK ABOUT OUR
HEB ROOM LIST. PUBLISHED EVERY
WEEK FREE OF CHARGE FOR TUB
BENEFIT OF OUR ADVERTISERS
AND READERS. ATLANTIC 1000.
WANT AD.

TWO suites. HA. 2605. DO. 7988.

Board and Rooms.
FOR CHOICE BOARD AND RM. WATCH

TUB BEE WANT ADS. AND IF YOU
DO NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN
THE WANT COLUMN CALL AT. 1000
AND ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE
LIST OF ROOMS.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished. -

modern house, furnished, with
garage, near Miller park. Phon KE.
r.787.

Unfurnished. T
FOR RENT house, by car line;

largo lot: nearly modern. Black 2644,
Council Bluffs. ' 3414 Second Ave.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished.

FURNISHED mod. apt. 3837 So.
23d St. Market 3304.

Unfurnished.
DANDY APARTMENT Oak finished In

college terrace. Bullt-l- n bed. Ideal ar-

rangement. Immediate possession. Rent,
245 and $57.60.

P.edford-Johnsto- n Co.,
M World-Heral- d Bldg. JA. 1734.

Peters Trust Company,
Spschillsls In apartment management.

FOR RENT Business Proper- t-

DESIRABLE office space in W.ad bldg.
, F. D. WEAD.

8t8 South 18th St. AT. 0161.

GOOD stor in good location. -

F. D. WEAD.
SIS So. 18th St. 0161.

H. BENNER CO.. TRACKAGE.

SEE F. D. WEAb. 310 SO. 1STH ST

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY vTn CO.
STORAGE MOVING. PACKING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
REASONABLE RATES,

REDUCED FRK.'OHT RATES TO ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES.

1107-1- 1 Howard St. Jackson 0288.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Sepurate locked room for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
SlliDUlllK.

JEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE,
808 South 16th. Douglas 4183.

, METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by H. It. Bowen Co. 'Atlantic S400.

cauaAir,. lurnianea on storage a mov-
ing. Contracts taken by job or nr. Glob
Van A Storage Co.. JA. 4338. AT. 0220.
Jackson or,S4. 1320 Farnara St.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
Incubator About 3 price; express paid;

220-eg- guaranteed; popular make. C.
B. House, 2545 Montgall, Kan. City, Mo,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Cars Wanted.
W have been selling more cars than

n have had an opportunity to buy. if
they ere used, not abused, we will buy
about 40 cars.

- Saleaday Car Co.,
Fortieth and Famam St.

FORD louring car, roadsters, trucks;
191. 2V and '21 models; with or with-
out starters. We are not la the used car
business and do nut aell for a profit,
but are replacing our old equipment
with new. Co. 1314
Howstd St. Phone Douglas 3822.

SALESMEN Just patented ready for the
market, new gaeoltne saver. Double
mileage and power of all motors. In-

stalled in CO minutes. Sella on sight.
Territory open. Act quick. 3710 West
Broadway. Council Bluffs. la.. Red. 2246.

SOMK bargain tn used Ford car.
Motor Co. Th Haudy Ford

Service Station. 16th and Jackaon.
Dougla 3500.

BUY A OITY I SMITH, USED CAR.
A Cafe InvasunenL '

28th and Farnam St Phone D. 1970.

USED cars, bought, sold and exchanged.
TRAWVER AUTO CO 231 Farnam 8t

Repajrtr.R and Painting
LOOK! LOOK!

If your old car need a good paint Job
or varnishing. Call on me and get my
price befor going to others: I years'
experience. Best of work' guaranteed.
2415 Cuming St.. William H. Jon-- s o.

HuLI.Y. aapert auto trimmer. 1J S. 24th.

Auto Livery and Garages.
LOOK ! - look: j

Ante arored for $7.5 and tn.it per j
month. i want if anto. for dead or

'live storage. Beat care gi.en cars. Wil- -
Uam H. if i- - Co.. -- 41. remlra.
lice Wit Ads I'ruUuvc Kca-l- ii.

MFA.NI AM li.riM, H.i. s. 13:. fVuih
ink Bl , sg-- d 44 sar. lcfai4 I"
ewrtlved ,r hi. wife. Lens, and one
daughter, Mrs, Plereua. liirn; lour
cueinn. ChaMe Hertadnl, Air.. Louisa
Colombo, lre. R. Inioiil, Karnhonl
N'lt'OU; on nthw, Andre llnl4 and
mi. Hlor. lit. Jennl Mstlnlll He.
main will II in state t Hoffmann Fu-
neral llnma uiilll Wednesday stalling
lit I aVin. li.

Funeral fcom h! home Thuredav.
I'M. I. 1:3. .. m. I fci. Anna
at m Interment at Holy tlepul.
her remeierv.

I(MAUlNA L. O., aeplemher t. at (It.
hnin of hi. niece, Mr. It'll O'Flyng.
tin. South Thirl) ihlrU sireet. It,ressed Is also eurtived by the follow,
in relative: J. II. Hunt, nin'--:

lr. K lllmr4. ller; Kr4 n.
l.uui llaiinrnil, nph'. all of Omaha,

n4 Mra. II. I', Kurnol.iar .ml Jlra.
'hrl. Hw.nfton. nlaraa .f lavant..rl. I.i.

llomalna will b ahipiia.t frnm BrllyA llnrran.-- rlia'.at fo Hhrat-aftnrt- I...
H A.NN ry r' . m.I nn alila rl-lani-- a,

:;i Ttlrl HI ralur4.y. hpim-r- r
3. H .ra. Mr. Iiann

i I. aurvivr. by hla alfi. on ann. Mil
Hani naim. and nna 4.ualitrr, Laura
V. llrairor4. nt Omaha,

rimrl 1o'ly. Hni-nib- r . UJI.
at t p. nv, frnm l'rnh toora fuiifril
limn. :iih and Wlri Hla. Icilrrmrnt
VnriMit Titt-- iamairv.

C.t Kl ard S )fai.wldnw of tha IM. Auauat Carlacm.
r'unrral from y I'n. Far-Inr- a,

Karuani. Tucaday at 4 p. m.
Kririi.ta valrnma

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FOREST LAWN

CEMETERY.
An Idr.l Inallon luat north of rlty

limit, and rat ..f Klorenca wltli inllaa
of maradani pav.in.iit. Zio aTa. Pr-polu-

ira. Not orntd for profit,
l iff . Cd and, No. t'lly Lliuila. City
nfftra, VJil BrnndH. Thtr.

STACK & FALCONER
OVAMA'8 BEST

.SAMBULANCErVo'oS
TMrty-thli- tl and ran, am.

HE A PEY&Tl E AiHEY"
, Und.rtrkrra and rnikalniera.

I'bona II A. ::., nffi.-- Famam.

HULSE & RIEPEN
MONBKn ffNERAL DIRECTORS.

!":! I'liinlnv fit. i:S6
rofl AMOUkANCh) cull MA rket UtiHO

Korlaka Kuneiul Home. 53.1 and O 81a.

FLORISTS.
I.KR T.4PMnV'H Douglaa.

i ..ia-- i uiiAllilUil Ph. Voug. S2tt
,1()N HATH, 1MI4 Karnum. Jaokaon 106.
L. Uenderaou. 15(17 Fiirnanu Jack.on 1258.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS
I'O R ARTICLES .LUST on airaet cara tela

phun Tyler iuo. w are anxlnu to re-.t-

liiar artMea to rightful ownera.
OMAHA. A COUNCIL BLLFKS ST. RY.
C'OMPANT ;

LOUT Hluck velvet handliag. ey glaaaes,
, ker'one paper dollar nnd change. Re-

turn to M. ;J. Crawford, 22.1 and Jonea,
Urak Court. Atlantic S2S8. Reward

PRnSON who .took or found aold Oruen
wateh with Mark far call Walnut 264
or .Jackson 41H and receive liberal

Nn nue.tlona naked.
LOST Mlaclc porlfolio Monday, containing

vruab!e paper. Finder call Jackson
MIS. RWard.' ' ; '

LOST Near 24th and Farnani Saturday,
lmm rimmed glasacs. Reward. Call
Douglaa' d!oa.

J.tiST Eaatern Star pin. Reward. DO.
t;h. : '

, r h. . personal!
TUB SALVATION Army Industrial horn

aollclt your old glotlilnjt. furniture,
magailnea. We crillect.. W'a distribute.
Phon Oougl.a 41 3i and our wagon
will oall. Coll au'd'lnapect our new
home.' bodge St.

LA OIKS who wish- - to do art work at
lioin., apare time. "Call at Room 30,
nniiRlna Block. Oppolt Haydena,

I1ATTIK Piitlnan.'Nukioiie Corset Shop.MJ Knrhaoh Block. AT.' 2992

SAV IT WITH PLOWBRS PROM HE88
A SWOBODA. 1415 FARNAM STREET.
HILtHBN cared for toy week. Wal. 4881.

MASSAOK 810 North Seventeenth Street.
ItliXT HOOVER vaculim. 1 up Har. 1071.

Ki.KUTKiu nam and tnaaaage. WJi J91L
OSTBOLOGY MASSAOKS. Atlantlo 536.V

SVYKniSH Alaaaage. Chiropody. 209 S. 20.

SWKOISH maeaage. ,' ill Neville Block.
NfBO.NIC. corsets. M. Bchaefer. DO. 72S6.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, aide, knit, (unburat, box
pleatlug. covered button, all and
tylea; heinatltchlng, plcot edging, eye-

let out work, buttonhole, pennants.Ideal Button and Pleating ,,Co 208
Brown Blk. Jack.on 1936.

NEa Pleating Button Co.. 10 parnani
St.. 2d floor. Douglas SMO.

Contractors.
BRICK plasterer and cement new and

repair work. J. Nau. Walnut 45ST.

Dancing Academies. '

LKARN TO DANCB RIGHT
Mildred Maxine teaches all, branches

dancing. Studio. Leflang Bldg, pO. 84JS.

Keep's 181 Paroaru, aura methods,
reasonable rates. Do. S440.

T'e.l 'PJ School for Dancing. 242
XaCrrilie', Famam, Douglaa 50.

DreMmaking.
DRESSMAKING. 40 SOUTH 24TH ST.

Detectives.
RBI.IABLK Detectlv Bureau, .Railway

Ex. Bldg., J A. 2056. Night, KEN. 2812.

Independent Detectlv. Bureau, 104 Neville
Blk. Atl. (501) night, VI aL 40t6;' K. 0486.

JAMBS ALLAN, 211 Navill. Blk. Evldenc.
cured In alptsaaes. Atlantic 112.

Tailoring.
SUTT8 pressed, remodeled, lined. HA. 4804.

Kodak Finishing.
Klli.VS developed! printing and enlarging.

Writ for. price. Th Eoign Com J 607
Howard St. . ;

ENLAROEMBXTS. oil coloring, developing,
printing. Kaee Studio. 213 Neville Blk.

Patent Attorneys.
PATENT ATTORNEYS
.1. W MARTIN. 'patent atty 17t Dodge.

Milcellaneous Announcements. --

DIAMONDS Xfthvi!?.
- to) bu btck at email profit. GROSS

JKWELRT CO 403 N. 16th St. Doug,
la l4. -

DR. PAUL , J. BOLAND wlahes to an- -
r.ounce the teoMtal of offices from 110
First Nat l Bk. Bldg. to aalt 1222-- 2

of earn building. AT. :.
OMAHA PILLOW CO. Mattress mad.

In ticks at half the prtc ofover bw. . .. . . .. , . i. mi
RAZOR BLADES ebarpeaed. Single, lie:

Oouble dge 4&o do. Mail ordera o--"
lielted. Omaha Sharp Co.. 101 N. ltth.

WHITELY. tlr' and radiator man; reaa.
prices; worl guar. 12 8. 13th. DO. 02.

ri'LL dree and tuxedoa for rent-- . John
Feldman. ls IS. IMn rt. Jacason aizs.

NCW and rebuilt electrical apparatus.
- - . ... , a 1,,h C Omjhl

RtaJCHS I'onfoctlonary Sloi. 24th aad
K.ra.m St., Jackson 127.

BR1TT Prtntlna t Kiks Bldg.
Omaba Ten el ii ti llth. J A. Ut

StEEPY.rTIME TALES

.THE TALE OF

jLejOLD DOG

MiraniAuri
CHAPTER III.
A Wild Dog.

Old Dog Spot felt greatly pleased
with himself. He had told every-

body that would listen to him liov
he could make Miss Kitty Cat anfrry
just by standing still and pointing
at her. ,

"You'd better leave thai cat
alone," the old horse Ebcneter ad-

vised him. "Don't you remember
how she clawed you when you cor-
nered her in this barn one Hay?"

"I remember yes," Spot admit
ted, as he looked cross-eye- d at his
nose, which' still bore the ma.'ks of
Miss Kitty's claws. "I'm careful not
to stand too near her," he explained.

I don t try to grab her. I just
stare at her. And she gets wild. '

"A wild cat," old Ebenezrr warned
him. "is a dargcrous creature.

"Nonsense, said Spot. Sle al

ways sneaks away after I've pointed
at her for a few minutes. It's the
funniest sight I If von could sec' it
once you'd know she was terribly
afraid of mc."

"Nonsense," ,a'd the old horse
Ebenezcr. But lie couldn't make
Spot believe there was the slightest
danger in teasing Miss Kitty Cat,

"She always runs up a tree after
I've been pointing at her," Spot
went on.

"You'd better look out," Ebenezer
cautioned him. "She'll have you
climbing a tree the first thing you
know."

But Spot paid no attention. He
pointed at Miss Kitty Cat and she
ran up a tree, spitting in her anger.
Spot laughed, but suddenly there
came a flying form through the air
from the tree that lighted on him.
Miss Kitty Cat's claws fairly flew as
they scratched at Spot.

fcpot turned to atter sne
had gone.

"I was a wild dog for a fc-- mo
ments, he groaned. I never
dreamed she would plump down on
me. like that."

"Haven't you ever heard of its
raining cats ard dogs?" Ebenezer
said. "Well, today it rained cats."
(Copyright, 1921, by Metropolitan New- -

paper Service,)

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The carnelian is today's talismanic

stone, it was believed by the ancients
to brine good luck to its wearer,
protect him from all evil, and bring
hope and good cheer to tne women
tn whom it was sriven. It is also
said to bring especial godd fortune
to singers and public speakers.
' Today's natal gem is the emerald,
which hrincs assurance to those who

appear in public, as speakers; it also
bestows on its wearer tne power to
foretell future events, i the ancients
are believed.

Rose color is today s fortunate
color, especially for those who seek
social preferment, since it attracts
to them those whom they would
know.

The petunia is today s flower;
(Copyright, 1921.' Wheeler Syndlcat Inc.)

An . investment that pays, big
dividends Bee want ads.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
South.

NEW all modern bungalow near
24th and Bancroft. M.ouu. easy terma.
Atlantic 2540.

WE WANT

HOUSES
HAVE BUYERS
FOR EVERY KIND
OF A HOME. LIST
YOURS WITH US
TO SELL

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Established 1868

608 Bee Bldg. JA. 0200

For Rent;
One suite of three offices on

second floor containing 1,100 sq.
ft Ground floor space suitable
for offices or stores. Basement
with outside light and entrance.

BANKERS MORTGAGE
LOAN CO.

I

318 South 18th St.
Jackson 1014

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
Accessories.

FuR 8ALU Ouod n.w, on cumplct.
top and alia rurtalns and wlndahi.14,
for E.e Touring ran only slightly
used; hav replaced with wlnt.r top.
New thia wlndhlld and top I worth
I22S. HuMect to luapecilon; priced at
lion wmd alilrld alon worth 17.
A hariain. any ICex owner knoa.
A. I'errah A Co.. Sidney, I.

FARM LANDS.
Michigan Lands.

CLAY LOAM LANDS
20, 40, 0 c. tracts In clover district of
Mich.; rich soil; lit to lit ao. Ka.y
terms. Send for fre book. Swlgart Land
Co., J-- l Int Natl. Hk. Bldg., Chicago.

Minnestota Lands.
LQUITY Ijind F.xchange, 81. Paul, Minn.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate Loans.

W hat cash on band to loan on Omaha
residences.

li. IT. I.OUOEF!. INC.
63a Keellne Bldg.

UMAIIA MOM t8 EAST NKB. FARMS.
O KKEFU HEAL ESTATE CO..

10l Otn, Nat Bk. Hldg. Jack.on 2711.

lion to $10,000 mad promptly.
P. f. WEAD. Wead Bldg. 510 8. 18th St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
To buy or aell Omaha Real Knlai ac

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Hk. Bldg. Jackson 1421
WANTED To buy a house, two

tones. Field ciun or southweat district.
D. V. SHOLES CO.,

Jackson 0048. 916 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
CONSULT us If you contemplate building.

or wisn to uuy or sell oinana real .slat
C. B. STUHT CO..

City Nat. Bank Bldg. DO. 7!T,
THE Old Reliable Heal Eslat Office.

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO..
1608 Dodge St. Douglaa 1246.

LIST YOUR HUNG ALOW WITH US
II. 8. MAN VILLE, Realtor.

Atlantic 2403. 613 Peters Trust Rldg
HAVE inquiries for home do you want

to soil your properly 7 List It with
C. A. Grlmmel. Omaha Nat'! Bk. Bldg.

RTRV7r7.TT real estate.
260 Peter Trust Bldg, Jackson 0(32.

GRUENIGriItuy.cS.lttaw,t', -
1411 1st. Natl. Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 16.
TO BUY OR SET.L real estate Glover

A Spain. 910-2- 0 City National Bank.
Jackson 2850.

PROMPT aale of your real estate: we
hav many buyers and solicit your bust
nes. 8hopen & Co., Realtor. J A. 4229,

Mark Martin SSSTZZ?1
1045 Omaha Nat'1 Bank Bldg.

LIST with us. We guarantee result a.
8TIER REALTY CO., 715 Bss. DO. 6545.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
DUNDEE LOT BEST OFFER TAKES IT

Excellent location. Worth $2,550,
Will sacrifice. Only $600 down. HA.
4998.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
CORNER lot with stor and flat above

and three cottage. Income 11,925:
price. $12,500.

ALFRED THOMAS & SON CO.
604 First Nat'l Bk. Jackson 0064.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Benson.

Benson Home and Acreage
Just listed, a real bargain in the way

of five-roo- m cottage, alt on
one floor; located right In the heart of
Benson; basement and furnace- heat;
large barn and chicken house; fruit of
all descriptions, with two acres of
ground; one of the most high and at-
tractive planes In the city of Omaha;
Just a few blocks to street car and high
school. Price, $6,000, with one-ha- lf cash
or would consider taking a nice-- little
modern bungalow. In Benson.

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1780.

Sunday call Kenwood 3227.

Dundee.
DUNDEE

NEAR iOTH AND DAVENPORT
Beautiful bungalow with living room,

dining room, kitchen, bedroom and bath
on. first floor. Three bedroom second
floor. Lot, 60x125. See this al once
and make us an offer.

E. H. BENNER COMPANY,
437 Ry. Ki. Bldg. Douglas 8406.

Florence.
Nethaway. Flor, prop, no colored. KE. 1404

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

One of Evanston's

Most Beautiful Homes,

314 South .57th Street,

Must Be Sold

Immediately.

Nlne-Too- buff Btucro; three
Iota, 160x150, beautifully land-
scaped. Sun room. living1 room,
dlnina room, breakfast room and
kitchen first floor; four rwd- -,

rooms and bath second floor;
maid's .room, cedar closet and
storage room third floor. Full

. cement basement. House finished
In oak throughout. Beamed1 ceil-
ing's and built-i- n features. Vacuum
system Installed. Also Jluud
heater. Double garage. Awn-
ings, screens and storm sashes
for all windows.

Call Harney 1837

or Walnut loll.
Omaha Heal Estate and Investment.

JOHN T. BOH AN,
621 Psxton Blk. Atlantic 4:
CLASST bungalow, beautiful oak finiah.

Harney 8018.

J B. ROBINSON, real est t and Invest
ment. S4S, Peter Trust DO. IT.

D. E. BI'OK t '. buy and sell homes.

South.
FOR quick hsI... roo-n- hath and gae,

brick cottage. $t.;a. Terms. Sill
South 19th. Call AT. 6:2.

aiO Forest Ate dandy uiudi-r-

bunaalvr on very feeeouaea i

Cr-i- h. ea t. JA. f.vv. t.

Dog Hill Paragrats
t: L.

oy vieorgv oingnaro
Last Monday was the birthday an

Hversary of Columbus Allsnp's wife,

:' - ct j

and he priced everything 'n the 10
cent store at Tickvillc trying to find
her a nice present.

All of the nice young people have
been invited by Miss Cordelia er

to altfnd the dance and ice
cream supper at her home Saturday
night, except Yam Sims, and he will
go anyhow if he sets hi head.

Jefferson Pollocks has been laid
up with a bad cold for the past lew
days. He cannot imagine how he
caught it except by sleeping too near
fin empty jug.
Copyright, 1921, George Matthew Adams.

WH-Y-
Do Some People Sunburn Worse

Than Others?
According to the leading medical

authorities, sunburn is due more to
the chemical c: "'sition of tho skin
of the individuLi than to the heat of
the rays of the sun at the particular
time that the burn occurs. As this
chemical composition also accounts,
in large part, the fact as to whether
a person is a blond or a brunette, it
may be said to explain the difference
with which these types react when
exposed to the direct rays of the sun
blondes usually burning more easily
and more seriously than persons, of
a darker coloring.

Exposure of" the neck, shoulders
and legs which are usually covered
by clothing to the bright sunlight
results m a burn analagous to- that
which wouig follow exposure . to
flame. ' In the case of sunburn, how
ever, this burn does, not usually ma
terialize until several hours alter ex

posure, for the heat affects the deli
cate layer of cuticle directly tinder
the outer skin and causes this to turn
red, smart and blister, provided the
sun's rays are strong and the expos-
ure is made for a sufficient length of
time. It is this layer of cuticle which
also contains the pigment or coloring
matter present in comparatively
large quantities in the case of bru-

nettes and in smaller quantities in
blondes which turns browr under
the rays of the sun nrecisely as a

photographic plate will turn black,
A slight, even exposure will, there
fore, result in a regular brown coat
of sunburn, while a sudden, pro
longed exposure is almost certain to
produce a burn which may easily be
come dangerous if the skin ot the in

dividual is of a chemical composition
which absorbs the rays instead of re-

acting to them.
Copyright. 1921. Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.

Weatherman Rolls 'Em and
Reads "Fair and No Change

"Boy!" called the weatherman yes
terday, seating himself at his mas
sive manogany cicsk, prmg me jar
No. 37."

Then he flopped two ivory cubes
from the jar on his desk blotter and
lead, "Fair tonight and Tuesday; not
much change in temperature."

He flopped em agian, and said
the same thing went for the state.

Boy, my hat, ' he called. It was
Labor day.

Backs Car Into Window
An unidentified motorist backed

his car into the plate glass window
of the Milwaukee railroad office
Sunday night, demolishing he glass.

V. t.. Bock, passenger sgent, re-

ported.

Real Estate Transfers
Joseph P. Cray, Referee, to O'. T.

Hamer, 26th Ave.. $0 ft. S. of
Marcy St., W. 8. 0il24.5 $ J.M0

Evangelical Lutheran Kmauuela
Congregation of the U. A. C. to
Thomaa J. Holloiray. N. W. Cor.
S9th and Wirt. 8014S 4.000

Terna V. Sloan and bueband to Fred
L. Lafferty and wife. 47th Ave..
too ft. 8. of Maple 8t., TV. S.
60x12$ !.;

Joseph IMttrlrh and wife to Loots
Berka. et al.. 14th Bt.. ft. N.
of Francis St., E. 8. go It $ ?ii

Clarence H. Tumey and wife to
Christ Tlrkren and wife, 45th
Ave.. 76 ft. 8. of Miami St..
R. S. T6iM: 2.100

A. T. Bennett and wife to Blern-r-

M. King. 8. W. Cor. Military At.
and Franklin St., ...... . .

Dundee Realty Co. to K.

Haney, Slat ft.. 14 ft. N. of
Howard 8.. TV. 8. tl-- e 1.600

Oliie AnnVson to Ai- -I W. Ander-
son. 42d m.. 100 ft. N. Oof Pierce
8t.. F--. 8. JOvlS

Asel W. A. Anderson to Kulda
A. l.lndleaf. I2d St.. 1" ft. N. of

'Tierce St., E. 8. inli

BY H. I. KING.

Deaths Never Single.
It is a rather common superstition

all over the country, especially in
the rural districts, that deaths "never
some singly." In some sections they
say that if one person in a family
t;irs there will be three deaths in
that family before the year is out.
In other sections they say two
oeaths. Those' who believe in the

Fuperstition do not limit the opera
tion of the omen to the immediate
Uinily of the deceased person the
death of anv relative will suffice to
fulfill, in their opinion, the prognos
tic.

This superstition has its oitgin in
the conception of the ancients with
regard to the relations existing be
tween the living and the dead and
their idea of the needs and require-
ments of the world of shades. Atten
tion has alreadv been called in this
series to the idea of primitive man
that the spirits of the dead desired
companionship;, that in their jour
ney into the great darkness tney
ought to be accompanied by some
of those who were near to them in
life. Hundreds of slaves anj cap-

tives were slaughtered upon the
grave of Attila in order that his

spirit might have on the stygian
shore a retinue appropriate for so

great a king: and Indian widows 'met
death upon the funeral pyre of their
husbands in order that the departed
rajah might be consoled beyond the
veil.

There appears also o have been an
idea that when these attentions were
not bestowed the spirit of the de-

ceased might possibly, and under cer-

tain circumstances, exercise a power
cf summoning companionship from
the living world; and in the classic
stories of the heroic ages we find
now and then ghosts- that will not
rest until human sacrifice ha beii
made, actually or by substitution, to
the lonely manes.
Copyright. 1921. by The McClur News-

paper Syndicate.

.ommon oense

By J. J. MUNDY.

The Golden Rule.
What have you done today ' that

would injure the interests of an-

other?
Have you renorted some scandal

of whi 't you have no proof?
How would you like an untruth-

ful evil report started about you?
How often do voti stop to think

of the golden rule before circulat

ing stories derogatory to others?
If every person were guided by

thj "how would I feel" attitude there
would be fewer scandal-monge- rs in
the countrv.

There are too few w ho ever think
of the solden rute.

You break it 'we all break it
every day. and yet it would save
many: a heartache and many a
heartbreak if we would let the gold
en rule Sink in.

It does- - not get you anywhere to
besmircl another's reputation in the
community.

Of course, all the scandal in the
world cannot affect the character of
the person talked about, but there
are very few who go far enough
to inve.tigate stories before repeat-
ing what has been heard.

Try passing along a good story
about your neighbor.

Try. the game of finding a good
trait or good action in connection
with each one you meet and make
it a practice to tell that good story.
Copyright, 1921 International Feature

j Service, Inc.

Parents' Problems

' How can undue curiosity in a girl
of 10 best be handled?

It is most disastrous to forbid such
a child to ask questions, or to show
horror or dismay at them; because
then, while her curiosity remains, her
confidence is lost. She should be

taught to bring all questions to her
mother and should always receive
a frank and sympathetic answer. If
the little girl is sure that mother un-

derstands, it ought not to be hard to
make her appreciate when and why
some curiosity is "undue.".

Where It Started

Women as Actors.
In the early days of the theater

women's parts were invariably taken
by young men or boys. In fact, a
statute forbade MUinen to act,
Charles II, in 1662, granting a license
to a theater, expressly allowed wo-

men to act, making a special clause
for that purpose. The earliest men-
tion of actresses is in Coryat's "Cru-

dities," published in 1611.
(Copyright, 1921. by the Wheeler Syndi-

cate. Inc.)

Family Stranded Here
Returned to Auburn Home

Mr. Mabel R. Adams and Hr two
children, who spent one night in the
Omaha city jail last week when they
reported they were stranded in

Omaha, were returned to their home
in Auburn, Neb., through the effort
of the Humane society. John Mon--
roe, whose correspondence is said
tt, have brought them to Omaha, re-

imbursed Mrs. Adams for the sc

she incurred.

very question from her, and to pre-
pare for it. 1 had surmised at the
time Harry Underwood uttered the 4
insulting words that he had said them
for just the purpose Lillian had in- -
dicated. And when she had left us
he had confirmed my suspicion witn
the nonchalant statement, that "most
of that spiel to Lil was pure bunk."
but immediately afterwards with
words that would ring in my ears al-

ways, with a snatched, enforced kiss
that burned my lips with its remem-
brance he had proved to me that r
he, indeed, wished nothing, neededfHf
nothing of Lillian, and that she would
be foolish indeed to consider hini
when seeking her freedom.

(Jf course, I could not tell Lillian
this, but the knowledge of it made j
me firm in the statement false in 1
the letter, but true in the spirit with
which I answered her.

He said nothing to change the
opinion 1 have steadfastly held that
you should not consider him in the
least, for he needs nothing, desires
nothing of you," I returned steadily.
"It is Marion you should consider,
and yourself and Robert."

If I considered oulv myselt ana
Robert." she replied with a wan
smile, "my decision would be quickly
made. But Marion I cannot believe
it is best. And yet. she is making
herself actually ill over the thing..
I am afraid I am safeguarding her
from future unpleasantness at the
risk of her health perhaps Call them
in," she said abruptly. -

CJaridgc to Take Over Job
At Brandcis Store Tuesday

F. H. Claridge, Blair
w ho "came back." assumes his duties
in the credit department of the Bran- -
deis stores this morning, ac
cording to Tom Quinlan, superin-
tendent.

Claridife. once head of the Bank
ing house of A. Castetter, disap
peared last spring when the bank's
affairs showed a $700,000 loss, said-
tc be due to his mismanagement. He
returned last week after an absence
of several months.

Efficiency in excess of 95 per cent
is claimed for a Swiss boiler in which
team is generated by passing elcc--

4:otricity through the water.

r
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